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pEcrsrSNANp oRpqR
Beforethe Board is an arbitrationreriiewrequst fRequest") fited by PetitionerDistrict
of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDeparment('Deparment'). The Respondent
FraternalOrder
of Police/trdetropolitan
PoliceDeparfinentIabor Committee('Union") filed an Opposition The
Deprftrrent basesits Requestupon the Board's authority to modi$, set asidq or remandan
awardwhere"the atvardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy." D.C. Official Code$
1-605.02(6).The Requestwas filed timely and in compliancewith section538 of the Board's
Rules. The law andpublic policy uponvfiich the Deparunentreliesare\dayor's Orders2Ol2-28
and 2009-117. The Deparrnent contendsthat those orders delegatedto the chief of police
('Chief') the authorityto orderthe change in tours of duty that are the subjectof the lJnion's
grievancein this rnafier. In ia Opposition,the Union respondstbat the Dqarment ignoredthe
otherrulings by the arbinatoran{ as a rculq the mayoralorderswould not changethe result.
Regardingthe mayoralorders,the Union contendsthat they do not constitutelaw and public
policy and do not prove a delegationof authority. For the rssons set forth below, the Board
finds that theDeparhent hasfaild to presentstatutorygrormdsfor settingasidethe Award.
L

Statem€ntof treCase

The Unionnsgrievanceallqged that the Department'sissuanceof teletypesin 20ll
rmplementingan initiative called"All llands on Deck" (*AHOD') violated threeprovisionsof
the prtis' collectivetrargainingagreernent("CBA"), articles4,24, and 49. AHOD involved
temporarilychanglngofficers' tours of duty in orderto deploya gr@ternumberof officers to
parolling andto otherdutiesdealingwith the public dlring sevenalthree-dayweekends.
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The first provision the Deparunentallegedly violated is article 4 whsein the Union
r$ognizs that cerain managemedrights, including the right to detemrinethe tow of duty,
belongto the Deparment'nwh€nsrercisd in accordance
with applicablelaws. . . ." The Union
contendedthat AHOD wasnot in accordance
with section1-612.01(b)of the D.C. Official Code.
That sectionrequiresthat tours of duty be establishedso that *[t]he basic40 hour workweekis
scheduledon 5 dayq MondaytbroughFriday' with the sameworking hoursin ech day except
"'whm the lrdayordeterminesthat an organizationwould be seriouslyhandicap@ in carrying
out its firnctiom or that costswould be subsantially incrased." In the lJnion's view, this
determinationwas not made. The secondprovision of the CBA that the Deparmnent
allegedly
violatedwasarticle24. SectionI of article24 requiresnoticeof any changesin daysoffor tours
of duty to be madefourteendaysin advance. Section2 providesthat *[t]he Chief or his/her
designeemay suspendSectionI . . . for a declaredemergency,for crime,or for an unanticipated
event" The Union contendedthat this condition precdent was not met Thirq the Union
contendedthat the Deparhent failed to bargain over the orders implementingAHOD in
violation of article49 of the CBA.
The arbitratorfound that the changein tours of duty was not madein accordancewith
section1-612.01(b).While the Chief signeda documentstatingthat the Deparmentwould be
seriously handicappd in carrying out its functions and that costs would be suhuntially
increasedwithout alteringwork hours(Award l8), therewasno valid delegationof authorityfor
the Deparheirt to make that determination. (Aurard 19.) "Consequently,"the arbitrator
concludd "the implementationof the 20ll AHOD initiative violated Articles 4 and 24 of the
collective bargainingagreem€nt" (Award 19.) In addition, the arbifator found that an
obligationto bargainrqgardingschedulingodst€d under Article 49. (Award 19.) Thus, the
arbirator sustainedthe grievance and directd the Departnnqrtto recind the teletypes
announcingAHOD weekendsfor 201I andresricting leavethereto. Further,the Award ordoed
the Deparmentto ceaseand dsist from changingschedule unlessdone in compliancewith
articls 4,24, and49 of the CBA anddirectedthe Deparmdt to comp€nsate
officerscoverd by
the CBA at a rate of time and one-halffor all dayson which their schedulesw€re improperly
changed"
In its Request,the Deparnnentassertsthat the Award should be reversedbecausein
ldayoral Order 2Ol2-28,\ilhich the Deparnrentsubmittedwith its post-hearingbrief, the mayor
delegatedto the Chief all of his personneland rulemakingauthority ovo Errployeesof the
Deparment"nuncpra tunc to February26,lgg73 The Deparmentcontendsthatthis "exprss
grantof authorityis, on its face,'applicablelaw and definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the
Arbitratorarrive at a diff€rentresult "' @equest5.) In additioruthe DeparftnentasserBthat the
Chiefs written findings in supportof the 2011 AHOD, which the Deparment introducedinto
evidence,cited lvfuyoralOrder 2OO9-117.The Deparnnenrt
contemds
that Mayor's Order 2AAgI 17 delegatedto the Chief the mayor'spersonnelandrulemakingauthorityovs membersof the
Deparhent nuncpro hmc ta Jrme5, 2008. (Request6.) The Deparfinentarguestlrat I\firyor's
Order }AA9-LLT"providesyet anotherbasisfor the Board to hold that the Award violated law
andpublic policy andmustbe reversed-"(Rquest Z.)
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IL

Iliscussion
A-

Undisputedfindings of theArbitrator
The Deparunentasserbthat *[t]he l{ayor's Order is critical, as the only basisfor the
Auard in this matter is the ArbitraCIr's conclusionthat there was no 'valid delegation' of
authoritynecessaryfor the Chief of Police to changeschedule underD.C. Official Code$ 1612.01(b)." (Request5.) The Union cormtersthat therewereotlrerbasesfor the Award ttratthe
Deparunentfailed to dispute. The Requet challengs the arbitrator'sruling on the violation of
article 4 resulting from noncompliancewith section 1612.01(b) but does not challengethe
arbitrator'stuling on article 24 ar article 49. Consequently,
the Union argues,"[e]ven if PERB
finds for MPD on l\fiayor's Order 2Ol2-28 or 2009-llz PERB should not overturn the
arbihator'sruling becausethe MPD ignoresnumerousother rulings by the arbitator that were
expresslystatedasadditionalreasonswhy, enenwith the introductionof the l{ayor's Orders,the
decisionwould re,main
" (Opp'n 5.) As thoseundisputedrulingBsupportthe Awar4
*PERBhasno
reasonto considerthe reviewof this matter.. . .'" (Opp'n 6.)
The Union's argummtrequire considerationof vdratthe arbitratorsaidaboutarticles24
and49. Article 24 would havebeenviolatedif the Deparmenthadfailed to give fourten days'
noticeof the change in tours of duty as requiredby sectionI of the article andthe Deparhent
also had not "suspend[d] Sction I . . . for a declaredemergency,for crimg or for an
unanticipatedevent"as providedin section2. The latter elementof the violation is met in this
case. The Award statesthat "there is no assertiontlrat a crime emerge,llcy
had beendeclard in
2011andthusthereis no issuepresortedthat any violation of Article 24, SectionI wasvitiated
by reasonof a dclaration of a crime einergencyunder Article 24, Seclcion
2." (Avard 15.)
However,the Avtard dos not frnd thar there was a violation of article 24, section l"s notice
requirement The Deparhent contemded
that the teletyposwere issuedwell in advanceof the
AHOD weekendsandin no casepostedlss thanfourteendaysin advance.(Award 11-12.) The
makesno finding to the confiary. It fin& a violation of botharticle4 and24butonly asa
Aranard
resultof noncompliance
with sectionl-612.010) of the D.C. Official Codedueto the lack of a
valid delegation.' Thus, with respectto thesetwo articlesthe Departrrenrtis correctthat "the
only basisfor the Aunrd is the Arbitrator"sconclusionthat there was no '\ra.liddelqgation'of
authority.. . underD.C.OffrcialCode$ 1-612.01(b)."
However,noncompliancewith setion 1-612.01(b)was not the basisfor tlre arbitrator's
finding that the Deparfinentviolatedarticle 49. Article 49 provides,that "wh€n a Deprunental
order or regulationdirestly impac-tson the conditionsof employmentof unit membrs, such
impact shall be a proper subjet of negotiation." The arbitratorfound that "the institution of
AHOD, with its schedulingand leve restriction components,impactedthis vague situation
r "Article
4 recognizes n rnanagernentriglt to determine tolrs of du$1, as long as suoh actions are consistent wi&
laws and regulations. That \ras not the casehere as [there is] no valid delegation of authority for the MPD to make
the determination describedin D.C. Code 1.612.01(b)and modifu schedulesin eith€r O.i. Coae 1.612.01(a)(2).
Consequently" the implementation of the 2011 AI{OD initiative violated Articles 4 and,24 of the collective
agreemenl"' (Award 19.)
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disclosedin the record, and an obligation to bargain oristed under Article 49 under these
circumstances."(Award 19.) As the Union points out (Opp'n 6), the Deparfinentdoesnot
disputethe arbitrator'sfinding that it violatedarticle 49. The Requestcalls for the Award to be
reversod(Requst 8) bts fails le ad&es whetherthe article 49 violation is by itself a sufficient
basisfor the Award"
B.

Arbitrator'str'indingsRegardlnglldegation

Moreover,the Departrnent'sargumentsrqgardingthe mayoralorde,rsthat constituteits
defenseto a violation of article 4 are merely widentiary issuesratherthan mattersof law and
public poltcy. The Deparmentclaimsthat \r{ayor's Order 2Al2-28was effectivenuncpro tunc
backto February26, 1997,*^&o* the arbitratorheldthat *[t]he effectivedateof Order2Ol2-28
wastle dateof its issuance,"'a datethat wasafterthe 2011AHOD. In soholding,the arbirator
was interpretingan ambiguousexhibit The documentsaysthe Ctrief is delegatedthe mayor's
authority"nuncpro trnc ta February26,1997," but the documengwhich is datedFebnrary21,
2012,also statesdirectly abovethe mayor's signaturg"@
This Ordershall
become e,ffectiveimmediately." (Request unnumberedfourth elfiibit at 2) (emphasisin
original.) It is neithera party's nor the Board's interpretationof the evidencefor ufiich the
partiesbrgained but ratherthe arbitrator's. Depl of Recreation& Parksand AFGE, Local
2741,46D.C.Reg.4406SlipOp.No. 579at2,2n.l, PERBCaseNo. 99-A-01(1999).
The other mayoralorder upon vfiich the Deparhent relies, I\{ayor's Order 2AO9-117,
simply wasnot put into evidence.The Chief s referenceto it in her uritten frndingsin support
of the 20ll AHOD was no! in the estimationof the arbitator, which we find unrevieranablg
sufficientsupportfor the Department'saffrrmativede,fense
that it hadbe€ndelegatedau&ority to
make a determinationpursuantto section l-612.01(b). (Award 17.) The weight and fie
signifience of evidenceare within the arbinator'sdiscretion,and a disputeover the exerciseof
that disctetiondoesnot statea sbtutory basisfor modiSing or settingasidethe Award D.C.
Hous.Auth. andAFGE,Local 2725,46D.C. Reg.6882,Slip Op. No. 591 atp.2, PERBC,ase
No. 9e-A-M (leee).
For the forqoing reasons,we find that the Deprment has failed to presentsta;tutory
groundsfor settingasidetheAward

2Award

17.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
l.

The arbitation awardis sustained-

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OT'TITE PTIBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvote of Board ChairpersonCharlesMurphy and MembersandMe,mbersDonald
Wasserman
andKeith Washington
Washington,D.C.
Novernber2A,2014
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CER.TIFICATE OT' SER,VICE
This is to certirythat the auachedDecisionin PERBCaseNo. 13-A-06wasfiansmittedto
thefollowing partieson this fte 24th dayof Novembs 2014.
AnthonyM Conti
36 SouthChade St, suite2501
Baltimore,MD 21201

yia tr'ile&ServeXnress

I\flarkViehmeyer
MeuopolitanPoliceDeparnnent
300lndianaAve.NW, room4126
Washington,DC 20001

via File&SeweXnres

/s/ SherylV. tlarrington
SherylV. I{anington
Secretary

